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MFN clause generally applies to the substantive problem. But in recent years 
there are some foreign investors tried to invoke MFN clause to startup dispute 
settlement mechanisms stipulated in the treaties with a third state, in order to extend 
the application scope of MFN clause to procedural matters. And in arbitral practice of 
international investment, some international tribunals had made enlargement explain 
for application scope of MFN clause. In such circumstance, it is essential to discuss 
whether MFN clause can apply to dispute settlement matters and what China can do 
to cope with the problem. 
In this thesis, the author firstly introduces the origin of the issue in question, 
analyzes the typical cases from different angles; and then discusses the rationale for 
applying the MFN clause to the procedural issues, and finally makes suggestions for 
China to cope with the issue. The thesis is divided into four chapters. 
Charter one: outline of MFN. The charter introduces the definition and the 
develop history of MFN, and then gets to the points of application conditions and 
exceptions of MFN clause. 
Charter two: practice of application of MFN clause in investment dispute 
settlement. In the long-term contracting practice, MFN is only applied to substantive 
problems. Few countries have made clear stipulations on whether MFN clause can 
apply to procedure problem. Because the application scope of MFN clauses in 
international investment treatise is ambiguous, it draws much concern. The thesis then 
focuses on the typical cases to help illustrate this issue. 
Charter three: reflection on application of MFN clause in investment dispute 
settlement. By analyzing the cases, the thesis discusses whether dispute settlement 
matters belong to the application scope of MFN clause and provides its own opinion. 
Charter four: present situation of China and the possible countermeasures. In this 
charter the thesis sets out with arbitral practice of the international tribunals and 
contracting practice of China to suggest what should China do to cope with the 
situation. 
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前   言  
 1
 











已经披露的关于 惠国条款能否适用于争端解决事项的 7 个裁决来看，其中有 5
个裁决是持赞成态度，而有 2 个则是持反对态度。ICSID 仲裁庭的仲裁实践表明，
其对于 惠国条款的适用范围，有作出扩大化解释的倾向。 
对于 ICSID 仲裁庭关于 惠国条款能否适用于争端解决事项的决定，本文分
别对赞成派与反对派中的典型例子进行介绍。赞成派的典型案例主要有 Maffezini
案与 Siemens 案，反对派的典型案例主要有 Plama 案与 Salini 案。本文着重阐述
这些个案中当事双方关于 ICSID 管辖权的争议以及 ICSID 仲裁庭对于这个问题
的意见。而对于其他案例，本文则简要进行介绍。 
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第一章  最惠国待遇简述 
 













的规定》(草案)，对 惠国待遇下了比较权威的定义。该草案第 5 条规定：“ 惠
国待遇是指授予国给予受惠国或与之有确定关系的人或事的待遇不低于授予国
给予第三国或与之有同于上述关系的人或事的待遇。”③ 
惠国待遇的萌芽 早可以追溯到 11 世纪，是各国商人在激烈的市场竞争
中要求平等市场机会的诉求的体现。这个阶段 惠国待遇主要是单方面地给予商
人的个人权利与管辖的优惠。17 世纪，“ 惠国待遇”的措辞开始得到使用。18




                                                        
① 日本法学会.国际法辞典[Z].北京:世界知识出版社,1985.871.  
② 周忠海.国际法学述评[M].北京:法律出版社,2001.193. 
③ See Article 5 of the Draft articles on most-favoured-nation clauses (ILC Draft), in Yearbook of the international 
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本精神。1947 年的关税与贸易总协定(General Agreement On Tariffs and trade，以























                                                        
① 参见 惠国待遇的由来与发展[EB/01].  
http://www.chinesetax.com.cn/guojimaoyi/shimaozuzhifalvgaiya/200508/255336.html,2005-08-09/2008-02-20 
② 参见李玉良. 国际投资法上的 惠国待遇条款研究[EB/01].  
http://www.modernlaw.com.cn/6/4/10-18/2943.html,2006-10-18/2008-02-20.  
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① 参见白玉博.论 WTO 的 惠国待遇原则及其适用[EB/01].  
http://www.yfzs.gov.cn/gb/info/xsll/2003-06/09/1537297089.html,2003-06-09/2008-02-20; 
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